I congratulate the younger members of the profession in having commenced their practice in these days of diffusion of knowledge and greater liberality and esprit de corps in the profession than in the early days of cruder methods, when the secrets of the laboratories and offices were kept religiously guarded.
When I commenced dentistry plaster was just beginning to supplant beeswax for the taking of impressions, and I immediately adopted it and consider it the only reliable ingredient for that purpose. At that time tin was still used for the manufacture of dies, but after experimenting with type metal, platinum, zinc and tin, even having brass castings made in brass factories, I was induced to try Babbit's metal, and have continued to use it in the making of dies ever since. I found it was the only method that possessed the essential qualifications for dentist's dies : viz. sufficient hardness, toughness and smoothness. My formula for its manufacture is one part copper, two of antimony and one of tin. Some have found it serviceable to substitute silver in place of tin, but I consider the above formula the safest proportion, as more tin renders the dies too soft and with less they are too brittle and apt to crack.
I always make my metal plates fit the mouth closely? and never have any difficulty in making them adhere prop, erly withouc an air chamber. I believe the use of the latter usually results in failure on account of subsequent changing in the process. In cases where the plate rocks over a hard palate I use a relief consisting of a thin film of wax.
I was practicing dentistry fourteen years before the introduction of vulcanized rubber. After using it some time I began to notice the changes produced by it in the absorption of the alveolar process, which I had never observed before its introduction.
I attribute this change principally to the fact that rubber being a non-conductor causes undue retention of heat, resulting in a constant change in the process; while others attribute it to the fact that rubber prevents the formation of new tissue. A patient should never be allowed to see or examine the denture until everything is fully articulated.
In the use of articulating paper I obtain the best results by getting the patient to bite rapidly up and down instead of grinding on the paper, and the articulation should be so arranged that the pressure will come on the bicuspids and the first molar. I have known of instances where the wisdom teeth or second molar of the lower jaw stood at an angle of 45 degrees, and in the articulation of an upper set those teeth should never be permitted to come together end for end as it will cause crowding of the plates forward. In case the lower teeth are far enough forward to permit it, I recommend the dropping of another tooth behind them from above in order to throw the crowding back- In arranging the lower set to the upper set I always begin with the second bicuspid, arranging the fronts but partially, the main thing being to secure articulation of the bicuspid and molar, and then the anterior teeth can be articulated in the best way possible. Sometimes they will be found too wide for the space allotted them, and in that case they can be lapped or crowded in somehow. The main thing is to articulate the bicuspids and molars properly. The chief difficulty in articulating bicuspids and molars is owing to the fact that the articulating surfaces are not made to come together, it being necessary to grind some of them to make them meet. The lingual cusps of the bicuspids and molars should be shorter than the buccal cusps of the lower, and vice versa. I frequently find instances where the lingual cusps of the superior bicuspids or molars are longer than the buccal. I follow Dr. Bon will's method of using the articulating circle by grinding deep, broad grooves in the bicuspids and molars so as to bring the surfaces together, and I believe that there is no other method that can be followed with satisfaction until it is possiblevto induce dental depots to furnish artificial teeth more in accordance with nature.?Pacific Dental Journal.
